
June 19-23 Kids Crea�on Sta�on 

Instructors: Ms. Bolick & Mr. Mackay 

Let loose your creave spirit! This week, campers will use a variety of 

materials and techniques to create their own works of art. By 

collaborang as well as working independently, they will have 

opportunies for painng, drawing, ceramics, and more! 

June 26-30 Messy Madness 

Instructors: Ms. Bolick and Mrs. Summerow 

If you love the intricate workings of the scienfic 

world, then this is the camp for you. Be prepared to 

make a mess with hands-on experiments and 

demonstraons! There will also be a field trip to the 

Catawba Science Center. 

July 10-14 Math & Engineering with Legos 

Instructors: Mrs. Summerow and Mrs. Bartee 

Calling all future architects and engineers! Combining 

Legos with math and engineering concepts, campers will 

spend the week designing and building simple machines. 

When they combine their imaginaon and creavity with 

architecture and design, the possibilies are endless!  

July 17-21 Dr Seuss (TK-2)  

$110     8am-11:30am 

Instructors: Mrs. Summerow and Mrs. Brailsford 

Hang with the Whos down in HDS-ville for an adventure on Storybook Lane.   

We will play outdoors in the sunshine... or inside if it rains!  

We’ll have reader’s theater, cra*s, team acvies, and more.  

There is no telling what we will explore! 

June 26-30 Sew This is Quil�ng?? (10 years old and up)  

$110      8am-11:30am 

Instructors: Catawba Valley Quil�ng Guild 

Quilng?? That’s for old ladies! NOT!! For guys and gals – join us for a 

week of fun, and experience why quilng has come back with 

excitement and pizzazz as a modern hobby and respected art form. 

We’ll design and create individual items as well as a group service 

project. If you have a sewing machine, feel free to bring it. If you don’t 

have one, it's fine, because we'll have plenty. Beware, you may 

become addicted! 

July 17-21 The Great Outdoors (3rd-8th grade) 

Instructors: Mrs. Su8on and Mrs. Briggs 

Campers will parcipate in a variety of games and 

acvies which focus on physical fitness in “the 

great outdoors”, as well as mind-challenging indoor 

board games. In addion to sporng games and 

board games, campers will take nature hikes in the 

woods around campus. For safety, all campers are 

required to wear athlec shoes daily. NO flip-flops, 

Crocs, open-toed shoes, sandals, etc. 

July 24-28 The Wizarding World of HDS 

Instructors: Mrs. Galiszewski and Mrs. Barre8 

Poons, spells, and magic abound in this summer 

experience. Campers will be sorted into houses 

that will compete throughout the week: concocng 

“poons”, wring “spells”, recing poec charms, 

enjoying creave-wring acvies, and even 

playing the HDS version of Quidditch! 

Summer Camps 

$220 per week  

8AM—3PM; A*er Care available from 

3PM-5:30PM for $80/wk (unless other-

wise noted)  

Submit a registraon form and check (payable 

to HDS). Camp t-shirt and water boDle are in-

cluded for each registered camper. Minimum 

of 12 campers per session. Rising 1st through 

rising 8th grades, unless otherwise noted. Ac-

�ve enrollment at Hickory Day School not re-

quired to par�cipate in summer camp. 


